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ALLAS, Dec, 4 — People | 

roughout the ie saw Jack 
fe accused” assassin 

President John F, Kennedy 
they are likely to hear near- 

ty all the evidence before Ruby's 
murder trial ever starts. 
=Steps to set two formal fn- 
qQuiries in motion raised this 
(ptospect today after an eight- 

| Week postponement of the Ruby 

he new date is Feb. 3, fixed 

Brown because both the 
secution and defense said 

ey needed more time, 

resh_ information came to 
ght about hoth Lee H. Oswald, 

24-year-old Marxist who was 
ged with the Kennedy 
sination, and Ruby, 52, a 

jas night club owner who 

discharge and de- 

; | —compromitsed Codes 

That_compromiser compromised 
eeret radio fre “pig ete 
ms and ‘nd authentication cottes, 
Donovan, now a —. 

ee in a private school, ‘He 
# location of eve 

the West C an 
a every ‘naalaon. 

‘allied for the first meeting to, 
m in Washington of a sev. 

ember special commissior 

! Pacis Attorney General Wag- 
er Carr told reporters that 

call fora court of inqui 
like aims before Christma 

Dallas or Austin, The dat 
will depend on when the FB 

People May Get Ru 
Trial Star 

Finishes compiling the ‘evidence 
‘(gathered so far and it is relayed| 

tate officials. 
state bar grievance commit- 

2 will investigate comp! 
some sources alleging un= 

ical conduct by = an 
e Ruby case, the las News: 

Be fins today. ‘It said this 
pup will check on statements 

Te thetom- 
tee finds a lawyer deliber- 
ly sought public attention, it 

is authority to censure him. 
District Attorney Henry Wade, 
disclosed . ‘that more than 100 
awyers across the nation 

teered to be special p 
rs at Ruby's trial. He 
e offers will be rejected. 
neighboring Fort W 

iff Lon Evans said the 
of Oswald in that city's Rose 
Cemetery poses some prob 

is. He said guards cannot. 
at the grave forever. 

Worth police Chief 
‘ower said his men will 

h at the cemetery unti 
sidered safe to leave 
unattended. Some 

ed cremation or rebu 
marked spot, known ¢ 
Oswald family and p 

More than 10,000 ; 
ave driven past the 
Other Developments 

ese were other develop 
Ruby-Oswald inquiries: ; 
lexico City, ‘United States 

dor Thomas €, Mann 
usterday that the Mexican |' 

ent is Selah tet to 
ed States 

init ae 

cae 
ale that Oswald entered 

80 alone and came by bus, ar- 
ig in the capital Sept. 127, 
a into a cheap a 

the bus mahal 
=-The government inquiry 

wald's trip fisted the p 
Ete oe his hotel 

oS qiahvaptane tos 
he might have aids 

‘trip for as little as $30. te 
. boss said today 

eves that coincidence led | 
wald to the job that provided a 
Vantage point from which to as- 

Sassinate President Kennedy 
Truly, suneri intendenc| beg

 
& 

w 

but rather his “landlady 
Truly said that Mrs. 

Paine, with whom Oswald's 
fand children lived in s 
rving, telephoned him. al 

Oswald told Truly, falsely, i 
he had been in the Marines 
had been honorably discha 
Truly recalled Oswald 

“quiet man who worked 
Interview With Moth 

Oswald's mother said 
day he should have: bees 

She said she had not re 
ports of charges by a New } 
(Probation officer that 
‘blocked psychiatric aid fi 
boy 10 years ago in New fork 
Four New York 

court judges had recor 
psychiatric treatment _for® 
wald,. but the moth aL 
pated in preventing pe 0 
former probation officer 
Carro said. ; 

Jn Smackover, Ark., the 
Lewis Clark, pastor of a 
church, said that he and . 
Smackover business men 
started a fund for the w 
two children of Oswald. 
He said that he, B, G. 

man, who runs an i insurance | 
agency, and Dan | Tanbet ee 
of a dry goods store, had pi 
a fund at the Smackover Staje 
Bank, > % 

The Rev, Mr. Clark said a 
“Christian motive” was the: 
son for the fund. 

He’ said contributions wo 
forwarded to Mrs, Oswald. 

Donations for the famil 
Dallas policeman J. D. Ti 

| who was shot and killed 
lawald, neared the $120,000 
and his two sons were promi 
scholarships at Texas A 


